BRIDAL MAKEUP PACKAGE

NO PACKAGE

Makeup Only

Makeup Only

Bridal
Package

Add onto
Package
False Lashes

Bride Only

R2400

Bride Only

2nd Person

R1100

Excludes False Lashes

R500 p/p Extra People Excludes False Lashes

3rd Person

R750

Excludes False Lashes

R120 p/p Strip Lashes Per Person

Other Extra

R4 950

Bride + 4 People
OR Any 5 People

People
Children
12yrs

R180 p/p

and younger

Teenagers 13yrs and older are
calculated as an *Extra Person

Groom

R200 p/p

Travelling

R5 p/km Tollgates to be added as well

Children 12yrs
and younger

R500 p/p Excludes False Lashes

Teenagers 13yrs and older
R180 p/p are calculated as an *Extra
Person

Groom

R200 p/p

False Lashes

R120p/p

Strip Lashes Per Person

Travelling

R5 p/km

Tollgates to be added as well

Trials Weekdays Mon to Fri

Halouw Studio Equestria Pretoria

R650 – 1 hour

Trials Saturdays

Halouw Studio Equestria Pretoria

R850 – 1 hour

Travelling:
Bookings made for outside of Gauteng, needs to be booked in advance. Venues further than 250km from the Halouw studio, requires
Accommodation and Meals to be provided by the bride. Accommodation need to be rated 3 stars and higher.
Flights and Car Rental
All Flights and Car rental, if required, are for the Bride’s account.
All bookings are made on a “First Come - First Serve Basis”
Bookings have to be submitted with a completed Booking Form, where after a Pro Forma Invoice with Booking Fee will be issued.
No Booking is confirmed without payment received in bank account of the Booking Fee.
Should Louise Volschenk be booked, Louise will refer you to a Senior Halouw Makeup artist, trained by herself.

T: 066 235 9560 | info@halouw.co.za | www.halouw.co.za
Equestria Gateway Centre, c/o Furrow & Simon Vermooten, Pretoria

Bridal Make-Up Booking
Name & Surname:
Email Address:
Contact Numbers

Bride:

Alternative:

Wedding Date:

Ceremony Time:

Wedding Venue:
Location of Venue:

Photographer:
Are photos taken before the ceremony?

Yes

No

If yes, how long before the ceremony?

Make-Up Requirements: (Please indicate Totals)

Bride

Any Additional Notes:

Bridesmiad

_______________________________

Mother of Bride

_______________________________

Mother of Groom

_______________________________

Aunties

_______________________________
_______________________________

Grandparents

_______________________________
Additional Faces

_______________________________

Groom

_______________________________

Children Under 13

_______________________________

Trial @ Halouw Studio

_______________________________

Sets of False Lashes Required for Trial

_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

T: 066 235 956 0| info@halouw.co.za | www.halouw.co.za

_______________________________

Equestria Gateway Centre, c/o Furrow & Simon Vermooten, Pretoria

_______________________________
_______________________________

Wedding dates are only confirmed upon the receipt of the following:
•
•

Completed and Signed the Booking Form.
Proof of Payment of Non-Refundable Deposit of 35% of total value of your quote/invoice.

Terms and Conditions:
BOOKINGS: To secure a date, a signed bridal booking form and a 35% deposit is required. This
deposit is non-refundable and non-transferable. This deposit will be put toward the client’s total
quoted/invoice. The remaining balance will be due 1 week prior to the day of the event. Accepted
forms of payment include: EFT and CASH (NOTE: bridal trials and deposit fees are two separate
costs.)
All bookings are made on a “1st come, 1st serve basis”. Bookings will only be confirmed upon
receipt of completed and signed booking form as well as deposit payment received in our account.
Bookings for venues outside the Gauteng area needs to be booked well in advance and
Accommodation, Meals, Flights and Vehicle rental, if need be, will also be applicable and for the
client’s account above the quoted/invoiced price for services
TRIALS: Trials are available for brides as well as their bridal party members, including but not
limited to: bridesmaids, mothers of the bride and groom, grandmothers, extended family
members, guest speakers, etc. Grooms’ make up cost differ.

Trials booked during weekdays will be R650 per person including false lashes
Trials booked on Saturdays and Public Holidays will be R850 per person including false lashes
All trials will be done at the Halouw Make Up Studio, Equestria Gateway Centre, Shop AF5, Cnr
Simon Vermooten and Furrow Road, Equestria, Pretoria.
Trials required at a different venue will incur additional travelling costs
PRICING: Prices are market related and can be changed at any time
DELAYS: A late fee of R350 will be charged for every 30 minutes of delay when a client is late for
the scheduled time, or if the scheduled makeup application exceeds the allotted time due to client
delays.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED: Makeup will be completed to the client’s satisfaction, and
acceptance of the completed makeup application is acknowledgement by the client that the
makeup is done to the client’s satisfaction.
TRAVEL FEES: Travel and Tollgate fees are applicable to all quotes/invoices at a cost of R5
p/km.
LIABILITY: Makeup products used are hypoallergenic and non-comedogenic. Any allergies
and/or skin conditions should be reported by the client to the makeup artist prior to application.
Client/s agree to release the makeup artist (Louise Volschenk and assistants) from liability for any
skin complications due to allergic reactions.
PAYMENT: The final balance is due 1 week before the day of the event before the makeup artist
departs — no exceptions. The person/s responsible for the entire balance of payment is the
person/s whose name/s appear on this contract.
CANCELLATION POLICY: If cancellations are made 2 weeks prior to the client’s reserved date,
the client will be responsible for the full settlement of the outstanding balance of the price
quoted/invoiced
ACCOMODATION & MEALS: The client/s will be responsible for all accommodation + meals, and
accommodation needs to be rated 3 stars and higher. Thus all costs related will be for the client’s
account above the quoted/invoice price for services
FLIGHTS and VEHICLE RENTAL: The client/s will be responsible for all flights and vehicle rental
costs and will be for the client/s account above the quoted/invoiced price for services
ASSISTANTS: Louise Volschenk may bring along professional assistants on the day to provide
assistance with make up. Please be ensured that the Bride’s Make Up will be done by Louise
Volschenk
TOUCH UPS: Louise Volschenk and assistants (if any) will leave the premises immediately after
the make up has been done. If touch ups are required, an additional charge per face will be
incurred
MAKE UP APPLICATION: Please ensure that children are supervised by someone else other
than the bride during make up application.
Please ensure that the area where make up will be done has proper lighting
SOCIAL MEDIA & WEBSITE: Photos taken at the trial and day of wedding or your professional
photos may be used as examples of our work for future clients to view. Your photographer will
receive proper credit for their work, if we use the photographer’s professional photos. You agree
to us using these photos, as well as give consent to using your professional photos on my
website/portfolio/social media
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I, _________________________________________________ (name and surname) hereby
agree to the terms and conditions of the booking and declare that I have read and understand all
the content.
Signed on________ (day)_______________________(month)______________ (year)

Client Signature: _________________________________
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